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i Ft ifnit.ir of li.O. '" ma a, dee d.

Wrte.rf" dee d.
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; h:t: rf Aaott-- W .II. 'li,irmuor uf Jae. i.rrem,
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AST, KJS1C, COaMESCliU, IITDUHY.

liEWET l.REER.
Se)rt. 3u . ithaMMwa. Fa.
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Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head-

ache, Toothache,

Ileuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

Promptly mm& r.rm.n.ntly without
. lletoia f fala.

For Stablemen Stockmen,
TBI uura T HKWIVT Kinvx fu auc

A3CD UTTLI Mllua
Sold ?f Tro;tt niut rUerg J

The rhariea A- - Vxlr Css Ha.lt., 1X4.

Best Cough Cure.
For all 3 - o! the Tlinmt ami

I.iiiiS n mwily is m .aft-- .
.jirH-ily-

. anl
a. Aycr. I'herry 1'rcloi I.

An inl:sH'Me family tuediriue.
"I f.ti'! Aver, t'lurry Perioral an

invaluable remilr for cvKN, oniiK,
anil ctthi--r aiitnent. of tbf- - tlirvat atnl
luiH. " -- M. S. In4.ll, J"4 liroadn ay,
Albany, X. Y.

"I Lave nml Aye r' Clierrr Prctoral
for tironi'hiti an--

Lung Diseases,
for which I iwlievo it to 1h (Ur preart
luetiicine in the wurld.'1 Juit.es Miller.
Caraway. N. C.

My wile a wcre-.;- u rott.h,
triih j i;i in the Kith aul lt;. iit. Wo
trii-- various nititlH'ins bud iiono di.t
)ir T any good una! X l u ?m.itU f

Aver's I'lierry lV-r.- 1m It hru nn I

htr. A iietjliUir. Mrn. l.:il toe
uicaii--4- , and the rmoi w;ta re!i. hv
tl.e n-- uf Ayer'a I'hrrry I
t;ivc no :ti rotoiiiint-n.riti'- j

tl:: iniiriuc. r.fl-r- t H U.n,
uuin i"'-VAf- . Ark.

Ayer'n t'lo rrr t'Tal nrJ rcorf
a steverp ctAd which al n'!!'.-.- n my
liMig"-- . My wife sav-- j t lV..:il Ii.

lifr mor than any :Uer ru il:- .:.- - j

rvfi used.M Eoos Clark, 3!.. Lii. ,

Kn?a.
Ayer's Cherry Peo!.r?J,

ratrvKm tr
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, f.'a:
boM Ijy au! PrufVista. l'rjce!; a.x Uit v.

Seventeen Ysarn Ilieetory ol'Knn
tiimiiiC Kara.

Mr. Vtn. VHler eTtip.v-t- as prrnter at Bet A
f ii'. . Wal r.r f'rriiet Ir.

4 iVnnave.. b. in Jiiin. 1"4. for il

adiclire from his ear, that hat
UiT erx. A a foiifui and

renin-eif- the r le)el an--1 s
pertettT bernfiM a- tiff-nr- fu hiscara.
lie tvmafrMti perfetJr f. 1 yeara. hea

rtrte1 up a dia-hV- aaain. He
aarain mm to lr. Sidler. a!il mm it
noaiM aitd brig Dot mtta-i- y diflVreut fraca
toe other.

xiLiiAaa no tb K4a caa ki ctkkd.
This iwlr one eae in a ret-r- by

It. filler. 7rtee.rt mtU rate ; a:i ae rauM
f wuf lo ih? oflicr. airfare Alt d)eaeiiof
the eye, ear thraii ; swt-el- e

ajntt-- t ani.W'Wl rvm perft-etJ-

tuiural miaraJx-- . The b peibie
rtnif ai.r.U,

FALL STOCK

CAEPETS.
OF EVERY GRADE.

IXGRAIXS,
From 25c. to $l.OO.

tapestry Brussels,
From 50c. to t I.OO.

Body Brussels,
From SI.OO to SSI.50.

Velvets, Moquetts and Wilton,
From SI.OO to J.2.60.

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.
I!C TUT tI.ABU. Ijl iUTT.

--FLO Oil CLOTUSZ
IS ALL WUTIW.

INCRAIN SQUARE CARPETS,
Fr- o- H.OO to !. ..

Inttiiigw. Ilux, TfntN,

Shades, and Sliae Mateiials.
v

TJovaixI, If.o.se t Co.,
TfxVHc 3a Ffflh Are.. Hlt!or?h. Ta.

It is to Your Interest
ro Err yoi r

Drugs and Medicines

or

Biesecker & Snyder.

rOCNORfl TO C. B. BOYD.

None 1'iit t!. rmrest and brut kept in Mock,
ami when ln:e?becm-iner- t by slanJ-ii.-

as wnain of trK-- rlu, it de-

stroy llxm. ra:h-- r than ini-to- e

on our customers.

You ilc ml on liariug your

FRESCRIPT1CNS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled ilh rare. Our f.ri.w are a. low as

airy utln-- r lirw ia.-- 1.hl-- a:id ia
many artkira nun-- loa-trr- .

Th i!c nf tliisronnty ra W know
iliia. and luivf pivx-- m a Ianr 9harr of their
patrortacR. and w shall Mill continue togiTe
them therrry hf-- ftir their money.

Io cot iiirevt tliat we make a srwiulty of

FITTIKO TIIUSSES.
We satiLtt)n. and. if foa liae

bal tnHible in tl:i dirertion,
give us a fl.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Tarletf ; A full set of Test Lenes.
Come in and bare your eye examined. No
rharge Sir examination, and we are confident
we can suit too. Come and see us.

Eesjctf!T,

B!5EE it ) ER.

DM1XLSTEA TOR'S NOTICE.

u aTEliraivth Weller.dee'iL. WteofSotaep.
m l utii p. SilDenef I X I'm.

Letter, at adnuBist una m the above eMat.
iinv.R. bee. prmttle So tbe owoVrMinrd by 11r.
www auLtWHlvT. ootite t. aurebr nven .a

j Ben., iadeawd u wl wuw h, make inmvti.
i e payment, utd mm- - havuilr enn Ul.
i luu lo prmnd Ukxb q iIt aotttenueatetl m i

ueiae ao MonU t, the '2Hh d.y otitnoDer.
IK?, at the tube of k. tUer ia eonrrt.

rVRfs A STAHL.
atpua. iitmtof EluabeUi KilkT. dee d.

SOMERSET, PA.,

I'M ALL RIGHT WHEN YOU KNOW
ME.

as ira u tuc duixtkitic touts! vmt
bBtvT im U IY CBOTU CLXTUAXO.

They didn't use t' know n much
When I fu- -t befijn my term.

The people thought that for Reform
I was standing mighty firm ;

My party said I was too cuod
A Gil acted kind o' shy,

And prophesied a how I wouldn't
distribute any pie.

But the people were mistaken
Off their baje as I may say

I only shouted for Reform
Before election day :

And the Democrats that thought that I
. Would let the party bust.

Why Tm all right when you know me.
But you're got to know me fust.

(IhUKX.)

When I said tliere' J surely be Reform,
Nu matter wh miht kick,

The peopU lliought I meant it.
And it made my party sick ;

They didn't want Reform iu tbeir'n
No matter what 1 said.

Hut the Mugwumps churkled to them-

selves.
And shouted ' Go ahead V

I didn't stop to listen
To any of 'em boiler,

For 1 1 no wed what I was doitiii.
You can bH your bot'om ikillar.

Now my party sees the wasn't
Any. grounds for iu d:gust.

For I'm all right when you know me,
But you've got to know me fust.

(Promenade full orchestra )

Of course I talked Reform in all
The letters that I wrote.

But now you kuow I done it
Just to catch the Mugwump vote;

And in making the appointments.
You can bet it's me that's Bo.

And when I can I pick a man
That lately stole a boss.

Ye. I ni ail right wlicn you know me,
Just retaiu that iu your mind.

If you think I'm a Reformer,
You nust be growing blind ;

Aixl the man muit be a fool that thinks
I d let the party bust.

For I'm a!! right when you know me,
liut you've t to know me fust,

(lirar.d break-down.- )

.V. Y. TrAuM.

A BLOODLESS MURDER.

1 had many a time wandered what there
could have Iwfo in the past history of my

xhipuiate, Roliert Kendall, that made him
siu-- a straiiiw being. There were oeca- -

' sional gleams of sunshine which showed
I.i,., t,i Im . m.niut mninanion. and affulti

he would grow melancholy when the
song, laugh and jest were at the high-

est.
We grew very friendly on the voyage,

and one night when we were on watch
together, he said lo me: "I suppose you
have wondered many a time at my seem-

ingly utrange conduct, but if you knew
all you would have no cause to won-

der."
I expressed a hope that it was nothing

very serious, and uked if 1 eould be of
service to him.

The case is serious enough," said be,
" but you can judge for yourself, as I am
going to tell you the whole story.

" Five years ago I shipped as second
mate on the bark Kathleen, bound for
Ctpe Town.

I had formed an attachment for a
country girl name.! Jennie Leavitt, who
lived near Liverpool. She was perfection
in my eyes, and 1 believed her to be a-- i

true as w as, fair. We were n A for-

mally engaged the mart I could extort
from her was a promise not to marry any-

one el? for a year.
"The first mate of the Kathleen was a

young man named Anntrong with whom
1 was slightly acquainted, and who lived
in the same town that Jennie did, but 1

did not know that he was acquainted
with her until two days out to sea, when
Armstrong, who was overhauling his
chest, handed me a small picture, saying
proudly :

' How do you like the looks of this girl,
Mr. Kendall T

" I held the picture carelessly to the
light and saw the n features of
Jennie Leavitt. I controlled uiysoll, and
remarked quietly :

" A very pretty girl. Is she any rela-

tion of yours 7"

"b, no," he replied. 4 N jt yet, though
I hoje she may be very near to uie, in
time.'

I hastily hurried on deck lest my feel-

ings should betray me, and went about
my duties like an insaue person, giving
contradictory and blundering orders. All
my eloquence had failed to get a picture
from Jennie, she claiming that it would
not 1 right, as we were not engaged, but
she had given nie to onderstand that I
possessed her heart, alone, and I had
rested my hopes ujhiu that, and d Hibtless

Armstrong was doing the same.
" Through the remainder of the long

voyage I was tossed by conflicting emo-
tions, and was feeling very wretchedly
when we came to anchor again in the
Mersey.

As we lay at anchor a letter from
Jennie was brought out to me, in which
she said that she would like to see uie
that evening, as she was going away the
next day to vuit some friends up the
country.

" All my old infatuation returned, and
I took the train that evening, determined
to have an explanation in full, but once
in my presence I forgot it in my mad
love, more so after I had exacted a sir
promise from her to be my wife.

1 returned to Liverpool to settle np
the voyage and make preparations for our
union, and at the loJging-hou-e I met
Armstrong, who was earnestly perusing a
letter."

" I've heard from my little girl, Jennie,"
anid he, " and she wanU to see me to-

morrow evening."
"His words fell on my ear like a thunder-

-bolt. had told me that she was
going away the next morning, and yet
had made an engagement for the next
evtting.

" Stifling n.y emotion, I asked : " What
is her last name?

" ' Lswvitt," said he ; 'Jennie Leavitt,
and she is to meet me under tbe elm at
the foot of tbe lane, where we sat tbe
night before the Kathleen sailed.'

There could be no mistake, and I
left tiie house with feelings of stern, un-

relenting hatred to my promised wife.
" I brooded over it all that night and,

tbe next evening, when Armstrong pre-
pared to start, I went to the station to see
him off, as he thought, but I stepped into
an adjoining car and was borne away in
the aame train.
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"Arriving at our destination I easily
outstripped him and proceeded di'ectly
to the try sting place. Tbe moon dimly
illuminated the trunk of the old tree, be-

hind which I saw the white dress and
the ter of the jaunty cap ribbons that
I knew so well.

I had provided myself with a heavy
club, and, stealing quietly behind her, I
threw myself into s crushing blow. It
descended full upon the beautiful head,
and without a cry or struggle she fell life-

less at the foot of tbe tree.
" Terror and remorse seized me, and

throwing away the club, I fled like a
deer. ,

" I have cruised about ever since, but
notiiing can shut out the sight nf
that girl lying lifeless under the elm
tree."

"I offered what consolation I could to
Kendall, but nothing could cheer hi in.
lln bad never heard anything further
about the matter, and hail never read a
newspaper fro in that day, nor bad he
seen Armstrong.

After a long siege we anchored at Hon-
olulu, and while on shore a boat cauie in
from a large ship anchored in the harbor.
A ng man of 30, evidently the
captain, was seated in the stem. As the
boat drew near Kendall gripped my arm
and whispered hoarsely :

"It's Armstrong. I dare not meet
him."

"Keep out of the way for a few min-
utes, and III find out the facts," nri 1 I.

As the boat touched the shore I stepped
up and said, inquiringly :

" Capt Armstrong, I believe."
"That is my name, sir; but you have

the advantage of me."
" IHd you know a man named Ken- -

II r
" Kendall 7" he replied. " Of course I

did. He was second mate on the Kath-
leen with me. He disappeared from Liv-

erpool suddenly, and I. have never seen
him ince."

" It was on account of some young lady
that he left, I believe a Mias Iavitt,"
said I.

"What! has he been making a casta-
way of himself on account of that little
jade?"

"Is she living r
"Living? Yes, she i Mrs. Webber

now."
" Here, Bob Kendall," I shouted "come

ai.d get the rest of this explanation your-
self."

He was met more than half way by
Captain Armstrong with outstretched
hand.

" Iid I hear you say that Jennie Leav-
itt was alive ?'' said be ; " that I did not
kill her T

" Kill her?" said the captain ; then he
piied for a moment and, as he revolved
the matter over in his m-n- he burst
into laughter.

" It's the liest joke I ever hear-!,- said
he finally. " Come to Uie hotel and we'll
talk it over."

When we were seated, be began :

" You never told me that you were ac-

quainted with Jennie, Bob, bnt when I
got to the village that night I ii jard that
from r discarded suitor.

" I hnrried to the meeting place to give
her a piece of my mind, an-- as I ap-

proached the tree I was horrified to see a
fiiTjre in white lying on the sward. I
I rushed to lift her up, and saw t! at it
was a lay Cure, w hich the little minx
had dresied in her clothes to play a trick
on me. After discovering the deception
I walked into the house and ened fire
on her at once, and after painting her
conduct in true colors I left the house in
a rage and never saw her again. I heard
that she married soon after that, and
that she is now Mrs. Webber."

Kendall resigned from my ship next
day, and shipped with Capt. Armstrong.
We have met frequently since, and he
often laughs over his mad infatuation,
which led him to commit a bloodless
murder.

Marmalades.
Fruits that are too rije for preserves or

canning may be ued to male mam
which will be found delirious.

Only very ripe fruit is good for mar-
malade. It should Ik? cut in pieces and
put in a preserve kettle with a layer of
sugitr at tiie bottom.

For marmalades made of peaches,
pears, grapes, pine apples or plums, three-quarte- rs

of a ound ofsngar should 1 al-

lowed to a pound and a quarter of ripe
fruit. No water should be added if the
fruit is juicy, as it should be. Care is
necessary in order to prevent the mar-
malade from burning while cooking.
Different fruits require a different length
of time in boiling, but wheneverthe fruit
liegins to look clean anil thick it is done,
and mav be taken up and put in jars at
once.

Quince Marmalade. Peel the quince,
weigh ami put in a very little water.
Boil tender, work and add three-qnarter- s

of a pound of sugar to each pound and a
quarter of fruit, boil about one hour,

ponr into glasses or small jelly
molds, cover with waxed paper and turn
out on a plate when needed.

Peach Marmalade. Peel and q tarter
ten pounds of soft peaches, p it in a ket-

tle with ten pounds of sugar, boil and
stir until thick and clear.

Pluui Marmalade. Boil ripe plums in
a very little water, run through a colan-
der, add half a pound of sngar to a pound
of the pnip, and boil nntil rlesr and
thick.

Orange Marmalade Take ten ponn Is
of sour oranjjes, wash an-- peel, put the
peelings in a kettle with a little water
and boil several hours, the oranges
and squeeze out all tiie juice and pulp.
When the peel is tender, drain from the
water and pound very fine. Put the
whole, with seven pounds of loaf sugar,
in a preserve kettie and boil one hour.
When it jellies, put in small glasses and
cover with paper.

Lemon Marmalade. Take large, per-
fect lemons, and extract the seed. Roil
the peel until very soft, mash, add the
juice and palp with a pound of sugar to
a pound of lemon. Boil nutil thick, put
tn giKes and cover. Cotirur-Joami- f.

The Handsomest Lady

In Somerset remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
lor the Throat and Lung a as a superior
remedy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when others bad no effect whatever. So
to prove tliis and convince yon of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Bottle Frte. Large size 50c. and tl.
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HARRISON AT HOME.

Incidents of a Morning Call.
Special Correspond ron of the Hx.-- .

Isduxafous, Oct. 11, 1SSS.

Indianapolis is a city which pleasantly
impresses the visitor from the outset. It
is entered through one of tbe hanusiHn-e- st

union station structures in the coun-

try, and the first view of its business
streets of substantial buildings, as a
rule, and of attractive genera! eiTecr give
one a strong suggestion of enterprise and
thrift The residence streets, however,
and the occasional parks are the most
pleasing features of the city. Nearly ali
the streets are bordered with trees, an--

Foiue of them are laid out after the fash-

ion of the French boulevards, with broad
grass intervening between the
sidewalks and the driveways.

In the center of the city w hich , by tbe
way, is the geographical centre of the
State is a circular park, in which is be-

ing erected a collossal soldiers monu-

ment, designed to be over ."XX) feet high
high enough, I am told, to comfortably

exceed the height of the Washington
Monument. Two blocks went from this
circle, is the substantial State Ilou-v- , in
which the city takes reasonable pride,
and two blH.ks North is University Park,
where tieneral Harrison almost diiiiy ad-

dresses larje delegations of visiting pil-

grims who propose to vote for him in No-

vember. It is estimated that considera-

bly more than lOV.) visitors have been
a Lire d by him here since his nomina-

tion. The park contains many handsome
in the center, is a characteris-

tic bronze statue of the late Schnvler
Co!fax. The eastern side of the is

bordered by Pennsylvania street, an lone
block east of this is Delaware street, out
which an easy morning walk from the
hotels, and a walk which some hnndr!s
of persons take every day is the home
of Oeneral Harrison. This portion of
the street has the boulevard form and
the houses in this region are, as a rule,
large, cos-tl- and in some cases archi-

tecturally very . handsome. Oen. Harri-

son's home is one of the most modest
dwellings here, but it is a comfortable
looking house, and if it is si ti pie and un-

pretentious, it is only like the man who
lives in it

A CAUL ON HARBISON'.

I called upon General Harrison this
moming.at a time when he was reviv-
ing a number of battered veterans in blue
uniforms decorated with the Orand
Army badge. From their appearance,
one could see that these men had travel
ed a considerable distance. There was a
cordiality iu the (ienerat'a greeting cf
them that was not assumed, an I they
felt it. lie recognized them as old com-

panion ia arms as men who bad strug-
gled in the front an-- who might be proud
of the honorable scars they bore in token
of their loyalty.

One grizzledold soldier had lost an
eye, and carried the mark of a suler-cu-t

across his cheek. He pathetically sai l

that he was thankful for the eye that
was left, that he might see hiiu later, in
the White House. He told where he
bad served in the war and where he had
received one and another of his wound.
an-- when the tieneral showed his tamil-inrit- y

withsomeofthe engagements men-

tioned, and was able to apprect itivelv
supplement his narration the roor old
fellow was moved to tears. When he
left the house with his companions one
of whom lacked an arm it was with a

fervent "iKjd bless yon. tienoral. this is
a happy day for tne

It. was only a little incident, but the
attention which the tieneral showed tl.is
poor, way-wor- n old man, without any
" irtluence " and without any reason for

his visit exrpt that it was to him an
act of devotion to the man who represen-
ted the loyalty party in whose inten-s- t

he had sutfere.' impre-w- d me strongly,
other men, committeemen and distin-
guished visitors, were allowed to await
their return, and the old veteran a ho
appeared as if he might have suilered
deprivations in ordor that he niiirlit
make this visit went away happy.

TII t CHT HARBISON A " BKTl K."

A little w'.iiie afterward, a group of
visitors from Columbus. Ohio, arrived.
They came mainly from curiosity to see
the man of whom tber had heard so
much. "Sime of ns are Republicans
and some of u are Iemocr5tt, I ieneml."
said the spokesman of the party, "but
we ail wanted to see yen." The tieneral
assured them they were welcome. entirely
Irrespective of their politics, and showed
them the models of the log cabins of !y--

and several of the campaign banners of
the same year, which have been present-
ed to him recently, and in which his visi-

tors took great interest. As the two
Democrats of the party walked down the
steps, one of them remarked to the other
that the General was a " brick," and that
it w as a pity be wasn't a Democratic can-

didate.

It was interesting to watch these early
morning visitors. One man insisted upon
elaborately explaining to the tieneral
jut what tariff regulations the country
required, and another had a scheme for
the judicious distribution of the Treas-

ury surplus. The General listened to
them patiently they were hi guests fir
the time being and he treated the:n
considerately. As he looked toward uie
there was not even the ghost of a twinkle
iii his eye, he was as serious as though he
might have been listening to the argu-
ments of cabinet officers.

No man, I think, could better fulfill
the delicate duties before h'nn in this in-

terval between nomination an-- election
than does General Harrison. In some
respects he reminds me of Garfield, only
I feel that he is a stranger man, an-- may
be a wiser man, than was trarfield. Hut
he has the same sturdy, honest, straight
forward way about him, and a manner
as kindly.

If all the voters in if-i- s country could
visit General Harrison between now and
election time, I think his majority would
lie something phenomenal in the history
of majorities. By his personality he i re-

presses upon those who meet him the
feeling that be is a careful, thoughtful,
conscientious and able man ; that he is a
man of strong character and firm convic-
tions, and that he is not lacking either in
courage or in energy. C. M. K.

General Harrison baa a great ad van-

tage over other speakers. H speeches,
when reported, are invariably read by
everybody; and, bow we think of it,
everybody fin-i- them worth reading.

JL
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Railway Passerper Travel.
General Horace Pr.rfer ' very interest

ing article on " Railway Passenger Trav- -

el," in Scrihturt for September, diacusses
the development of railaay travel in a
most entertaining stvle. He regards the j

vestible train as the highest point reach- -
I ed ia securing the perfection of conifott ;

i and safety to the passenger. After ie- -

tailin tiie progressive steps by which j

j the vestibule was reached, he says :

j " The invention, a hich was patented
j in lss7, succeeded not only in supplying
I the means of constructing a perfectly en- -

cioseu vestibule of handsome architectur- - ing lesson, in the or t!ie his- - ; .id-rali- her aTecUons. It is
appearance between the cars, but it is allow,! to anrtb-- as the full metis- - ; t)ie chari'v, not the bhndnes t" tvun

what is even still more iui- - urv of instruction in the department of j which makes them ulennt of a wai,t
portanf, the introduction of a sufety ap- - .language, and the pupii thus pa-- t ' ofcbantv in n.n tley U.ve. Yican-piiaii'-- e

more valuable than any yet de other without the ah.lity to eit'ier j not ttoten Angela, and it is distinctly
for the protectiou to life in correctly sll fmperiy ronouiice tbe tiisrrert to make tiie attempt. To r.i--

caseof Theelastic d: iphragins. w jrils they have used, and with n ! try to u.ake b.-- r tl at v.u a'e a
hich are attached to the ends of tiie , knowledge at ail of tbeir true signilica- - , tier limn than are. If he g.ns v.m

cats, have steel frame, the faces or liear- - tion or wealth of meaning. her heart it i not because you sre the
ing surface of which are pressed firmly ' The derivation or history of a w r 1 a noblest of met;. If ae acre loved f r r,:;r
against each other powerful spiral found in the dictionary often opens up a deserts onlv, aesieuii I all he lorn bache-spring- s,

which create a upon tiie ' most delightful field for study an-- inves-- j jors; il is s:. fe of your deft. that she
faces of the frame, h ld them firmly in ' ligation, and th nu;h the i,es vou, and it wouM do no g,,J
Dositioti, prevent the oscillation of the ambition to attain greater power and iiu- - u trick her if vou could. Te'l her

furnish buffer extending from in the of words might lie in- - ian-- a ency use jiy that tou are but an mvi.irer. iif hou- -

the platform to th? roof, which precludes
the possibility of one platf-r;- 'riding'
the other, and producing telescoping in
case of collision. The first of the vesti-hule- d

trains went into service en the
Pennsylvania P.ailrosd in June ls,-- ;, and
they are rapidly adopted by rail- -

way companies. The vestibule Lmite.1

trains contain several sleeping cars, a i

dinning ir, an-- a car fitted u: wit'ti a'
smoking saloon, a library w ith books,
desks and writing materials, a bath
and abarbersbop. With free circulation
of air throughout the train, the cars u;n- -

ing ea.-- other, the electric light, the j

many other increase-- com torts .inu con- -
j

veniences introduced, the &uui-heatiti- g j

apparatus, avoiding the necessity of using
fires, the faat speel, and the absence of ;

stops at meal stations, this train is the
acme of safe and luxurious travel. An
oniinary travels in as priu-el- j

i a stvle in these cars as any croa ned head
! in K.urope in a royal special train."

, A Babe in the House '

j

is the sour-- of much sunshiiie and joy,
brightening many a dark cloud an-- lig'nt-- j

ening many a heavy load but joys con- -

tinual aoide only in a healthy IhsIv. Tin-- i

Creatorwith great wisdom has uistribute-- l

j

over the earth vegetable for
j every ill of hannin kind. This marvelous
! I.sbnrat'lry reveals it." secrets to man
' only by long and searching la:or. Few

men leiee :T jer sr.ei'"S t?'-.:-

i .... .
i.)r. ti. . l ien: nor ilevise-- tor sneer
ing humanity a greater production than
his "Golden Medical Discosery," the un-

fading remedy for consumption in its
ear:ier stages, as well as for chronic na-s-

calrrrb, scrofula, tumors and ali hloo-- l

diawders.
j

j
A Story with a MoraL

A few years ago, when the gambling j

houses were running wide open, a vounir I

man who held a good with
more than salary attached
to it, in a jwominent d iwn-tow- oice .
fell a prey to the gambling passion. His
f itary quickly exhausted at the fasrina- -

! ting gauie of faro, it was but a short step
! to the cash drawer of his employers, and

he soon found to his dismay that he was
in the hole to the extent of some hun-

dreds of dollars. Exposure see:;i"d in-

evitable and he visited a fnendand- -

Ii' ited a loan of Jjti. when asked why ln j

wanted it be told the frind all an-- said '
he desired to leave town to avoid srrt t

an-- bun. illation. The amount wasf rth- I
j

coining, out like many others, i.e sought
j

ti win back his livings with that small
;

stake, and finding this impossible, he

i,. "... ' ' ' i

fri.m-- who hioa the with
which to lea.e town saw him in a mau -j

1 in state in a bell on West Madison street
i an-- i gave him up as lost. Here
j the first rhaptef.
; voung victim awoke tiie next i

j moruing with a very larje hea l an-- in
a fit of desperation. Taking a m-- l ien

j

j

resolve, he visited his employer, and
made a clean breast nf his follies, tenipta- - j

tions and crime. They liked the young
j

man, as lie was bright an-- talented, and
they treai.-- him kindly. Tliey agree.! j

i.... ;r i... ...,?. i .:. i... . i...i. .i. -- i. i

uiai il lie "i-ui- 'i loe inie u o--
.

'

stain from gambling thev would put him- .
111 a petition where be would have no j

temptation and would deduct from his
j salary --'0 per month until his defalcation

was made good. Weil, he accepted the
proprMtior. and held manfully to his

j pledges. In a little over two years
l.J J;l 4.1 li. I I

! iwi ..is ii.iiie-- i iiirui-utd-. Buni'i- - t

j ing strictly to business in a wny thai.
;

j
' gained for '.iim the admiration an-- gnsl
! will of the firm's senior member. Last.

j

! year the junior member drew out and
the young man was given tbe partner-- j

j
ship. A few months ago the head of the
finn die. I, and now the business is con-- : '

trolle.1 by the same young man whos.
! w hoio life was nearly wrecke-- J by an

unfortunate mistake. This is a true sto
j rv. and there are a few who will lie abb.
i f, iir lh. ..Hrs.Mi.na vif I, l...ir ..v.. I

j er names. ' timgn UrmH.

Cheese Straws.
There are various recipes for making

cheese but an Knglish authority
on culinary matters claims thaj tbef'-i- -

a ten- - lency crust
on pitste till it is srn.j.,th and

We a v and rxitive cure

clj JL CI
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accomplished

responsibility

The Dictionary in the School-
room.

! fVing interested in all that pertains to
the sijoi-e-- s and nsefulness of eor public
s hoots, we would call the attention if
educators ti the value of early training
in the use of lan-'ta- je an-- the need of
more thorough instruction in the knowi- -

of ,r We inean the KujluJt lan- -

g lage, and for the most pail, good old
Aculo-.-avo- a r ..

We are const ruined t believe that
tr too many school the abil.ty to nau?e
aoriis railiy as they utx-u- iu the read- -

eited. We believe that the learned oian
is most .dearly distinguished from the
ignorant by his greater couinnuid of Ian- -

giu.s- - and wider kn.wb-.b- i f the pow- -

er of woHs. What Knter ti.-- i 1 t in then- -

b.', then, l'..r the develi-pmeti- of great- -

er usefuicesi t on the part of our public
than thr.ugli a larger and more

inte'.hgi ut study ifour own vocabulary ?
F rtur.a;eiy e have a standard a:i- -

thority for the meanin; and use of I n- -

glisli a an I univcrsaHv
curt if Ust resort, an ",.f-- n

"elster, iiere artf recor-le-- f r the -

of ail. tiie devisioi.s of the Ix-s- t wr.ters
a"" eia.ers uyuu uie corrtei uage oi
every item tii; got luase op the
beautifi.1 whole of our UH.tiit-- tongue,

We e ;hat our public schools wii!
attain a greater usefuiness, and be more
surcesef il ia teaching lauiwgi.. just iu
the ratio that they s-- t l t.heir pupils to
the He tiouary witli more frequency.
teaching them t. stu-l- iu recor-- more
inteh.tfviitl v and aoi ie by its decision
more It needs no argument
to prve that every m iioo!r- - shoiil !

be sup( lied with a copy of Welster's I'u-- j
abri-lg- l Dictionary, as tiie foundation
for improved language As a fur-- i
ther ans to this desirable end. we can
make n lietter em than
that every pupil acquire the hab-- j
it of isjnstunt reference to authority bv
having at bis desk a of an abridged

of WIrter. ami that every teach
er should lie competent to give instruo
tion in proper u;.

Will.
. -

t

r

r- -

ments, we regar-- euster's ' .

secure gl Iu. k and (
the liest (f ail for the hour- - i'. .. s. inentlv, the aiinaii .c is. perharv, the

ly u-- of pupiie, and when it rnem- - .

. .!1(t,t umversallv circuiat.a Uink in t
that its usefulness wi! the i . , . .' , , .

pupil s arnool days, and in the absence , .. .

of tiie unabridged, Iwcome the family
dictionary, it not too much to say that
it should lie found on the desk of every
pupil in our schools above the most pr.- -
mary i

Harrison's War Record.
The IVtm-craii- iu the West, j

in their iespentti in, seem be resorting j

to all kin Is of atrocious lies concerning!
Gener..! Ilurrison, iu tiie h of uiis- -

leading the voters. Tiie latest of these
to lh: etl'vvt that Genera! Harrison's miii- -

tary was very inconspicuous; that i

his rank of general w a not is. n ferret 1

until after the war was over; and that he
was. unpopular with his soldiers We

the facts:
r.cjau..n Harrison regularly vo!u:i.r- -

on A ig'i-- t 7. but had been en- -

g.ige-- t in recruiting ..rk long previous t

that date. He was Uien c.tiiiiiii-ns-
.. n. I 1. ,!...... t,. 1 -- ...!. I

dn Me ai !i- -l lar y 'n recruiting
the reghnent, an-- w; appoint- -! its n--

nel ty Governor Morton. After long
wn-i- . he ,v,.,.t. .1 .. ..! , .

Atlanta can p.iign in General
corj . diinguished hiiuseif in the
biixsiy hattlesof that tierce struggle for
the lute City of the Ninth.

'

lb-- r. on tol-r .',!. is ;:, wrote
tt.e s cretary War, recommending his
prouj..;. u, using these j

"In ail the achievement ofiheTwen-- j
t.eth Tjs in that vaiiipaign, C .!. il .r-

nst-- txire a cvnspicuous part. At Ilit,i ....auo i men tree irwi tiie ctmuiKtof1!,him. if and oruiiiaud was es-- i ial!v--

,. , , , -

of superior abilities, and of great s--

sional and persona! w It gives me !

great pleasure to commend hiui favorai.iv
to the ib noraide S- -. with the

irr..tli .l r. ...r . ;ll 1.. .. I
" K -- oi is-- .

just of his and
accomplishment." I

President Lincoln issued his com uls-- 1
I

:..n as brigadier general, which be
date f January Zl, n was
still in the field. an-- the rebels wen- - still
in ar ns. It was iwui--I. so it states, ' for
ability, and manifest energy and gallant
ry in oinmand of the brigade." That he
was jmpular among bis men. anv veteran

r . 1. , , , . .or ins hriiraie
. '

wi.i lesiiiy. me voters s.'.oci.i not ait- w i

t Ives to iie by this .rt of j

'.,'..... i i

I.
Two Mules Commit Suicide.
A mule to the straw l. ar I

furtn-- y at Cbesti-rt-iw- M I., deliberately
into the mi!! jw.nd and drowned

w wrra piatv, unui ine mier,tav
iM,u i.wi

j to ti at made from tbe finest red wine.

lowing is the genuine original wry r.f himself. This is the se.-r.- I mule
this now fashionab'e ilelii acy: lor.g n- - to the farto-v- - that '. v within a

Take two onm-e- s of best, pasti-- flo-t-r shor- - time kiile.1 drowning

Canker Morrii of General to

Heailacbe, CATARRH i Uui have won for

REMilDY, Nasal In?ector free '""? fra-nd- a snp-ea-ch

Urftle. it if among that race. They be

ami Sold by wSiat U

Geo. Benford fen. otljer rt

IB

Propar Way to Pop.

Nothing is nion tliau au
interval in it proposal of niarri;-.-- . T'uo

i hlivJJ.I t.n- tfir- - 'iri .:ri

al W'

human
believe

friction in
this

lion-car-

being

into

renie-lie- s

nftnine.t

loaned

The

.11

b

straws,

m

should

It:

as
is

survive

is

crudes.

leaders
to

is

to

C

service imirtial

ll..rris.

oiine.oiji ...

walke.1

it.art
feliow-ciliaen- a

A b,,a

pcel:!y, once at;. a It .s
an alwiys. .V mutter ho rea.ly
..earted Audita may t li.ere i a i;t'
puuetory iiesitaxiej, only luMral to her
modesty, not jive her the
opportunity to turn the curret of her woo-

ing. Do not stop to tell her that you only
take three glasses) of claret your dic-ne- r,

or that yoa dnt owe cent In the
world. Information of sort you
should convey to her long before you tk
the momentous question: it is relevant
no doubt, may abet your eif.irt
greatly, but yet it is prosaic out of
keeping juC at the moment nf crisis.
Th. more oakuKlly conce your
self to declaring your love and aa'aiug her
hand, the tetter. Bear ia mind alay
that a proposal partake of the nature of
an onslaught: that n. matter bow . tand
willing yonr lady love may si.e !.

still a aiden'v sense of pre?rr aliort
and you must afford her ro

j of avoidance, but bind her tut t stre'
j Uoit.iv to the issue. Give her but:!
J j.; est pretext for brain i in f up--- a

side issue of controversy an-- i w..l
never piu her to t'uu

At ail a wtvuan's perception
j deivit is keener than a .t is

eculr!y so a Sen the under a n- -

j est fellow, no: pa-su- v clever,
! ii to well liirmstied in :.r

my by way of pref.u , l aving her
j for other interrupt than
j a f,,ri.d t at y..ur self-dc- m iati n
i and then ihen at h. r, mv n.errv mi.
j te!i her ! )on love her. an-- have no
i fear of piU hing your ang t. high on
j point .wear that y..u tiie street
j he lnw up.-n- , and if you ! n- -t you are

no loer. i t'm,Hrr.

Value of the Chinese Almanac.

Recently the Chinese residents atj
j asoa. in Ti!et, i:nplor.- - l the etuiror
t can- arrsugements to be ciatie wii.ch

enable them to rece:v tiie i.
of their ahiianai- at the earliest jj

date in year. This anxiety wi.ui l

eni very curi.vns, were it not th fact, a
we are rnie-I by a writer in the t'hi-ne-- e

Recorder, that the a'n :ir.ii- - ;s the
nnst importaril to tiie Chinese. lis
space far too important to
w tth the niatfer til's weiern a."
ntana.-s- . Il e ut.4iii. astronoiun-a- l infor-
mation which is useful, but its great mis-

sion is to give full an-- a.rurate inforti-n-tio-

for selecting lucky piai-.-- s for per-

forming a'! the acts, and :n.i;l C r
their even.- day life. And as every ai t of
life in China, however trivial. dej rids for
its ?ucies on ti e time in h- - h ari l the
direction 'i.e., the poiia of the compass)
towar-- w hich ii is done it is ui t.'ie

iuipiirtani-- to the Cirn.-s- that ev-

ery one should have correct information
at all tiiiics to so i.r-le- his li:'e

ai ti) avoid bad luck ar.-- l and

Curious Traits of Fowls.

It is in fighting that so r.e of t!i-- '

curious traits are uianif -- fed by f n.i of
all kinds. Notice the coops t', ins
and tiratiiiias iu a poii.trv an
will liud many of the .sicks wi!u rotulrs
biviy scarred ie. king

hea is. They thrust their r.e ks
out between the side of the an I tbe
firstsl.it in fruit, an I cl ini.lv p :n,-- h

each other. In long m.s of " s f
game, placed exactly thw same way

a peck is given. It is t that the
slow aaid easily wbpied are f.

of lighting than ih- - g';i !..it-.-

of the animal I. but six ply th-- t r.o

gime cisk will put himself at a dia.iva:.-t.ig- e

by his heal in hr.t.
vv hen a'ne c io-- .lit it is throo--

':ioft.ie middle F;.;Jiir;g
toi serious a bu-i- s vt:ih tii.-- h.gii
sj.irite l to tie mix-- 1 with

!J K .rr i.t Vt-iL-

Vi;oranU Vitality

A re .,,,li-l-t- triet.11 to everv puef l.f i,

Isnly by la. That tir.-- l
feeling entirely oven ome. The f lood
is .uritiesl, enriched, and vitalied, and
carries insiea-- J of d e to every
organ. Ti e stoma, h ai d
s:reiig-h-ne.- the aj reTor.-d- . The
kidneys and liver aie aro; I i.nd invig-

orate. I. The brain is rel'rehe.' the
made clear and ready for w if. rv :.

F r fi.V-e- ye in I w aiin-.ye.-

severe prt.a in my l.end an-- ! d . ii;irw--

luto uiy tiinat catarrh. .Yer.-e- .

.f smeli was much imp. re I. l'.y tne
- of K'v's Cream B.il.u I have overcome

th,. truh!es. -- J. lh Cie. st. I t rios
Hotel, New Y rk.

The IneTau are dreadfully put out
that Blame refuse 4 h 1 i v at. 1 "

on bis Western tour. They, wanted to
say that Blame, not Harrison is tbe rial
candidate. And f..r that umtler. ti.e iitt.w
c. stances that th! staiemt i.t n t

(true don't tt. (I ie th. in. Ih.y
ha-- :iia-!- op tlieir initio's to iy it. and
SHY it tLeV do.

i.i.i ..... - .. . i..i... .o i l
, idelplua .' was asked of a Detroihr w I

recentlv returned from that i it v.
"' inly one that I wac s ire of."

Did be ' th. e and th..u ' v ul
"He did. Ho pt .ff bisbh.k and

sai I ' If th. e t pay me yi I'll k i . k
thy blamed head ..rf.' ait-- I pid,

I knew the r- gular fate was n y
two .liilhngs. V.u want lo ' I

wn.'i fuse liuak.r. any. au--l uoii't u
forget it." itrt frrf

Tl.e P da:u, Ne V , ii--

is Perfectly Safe

j vents deeay, saniens the guru, and
perfection in a bottle, f. iii nct N !

by druggists.

ami mix w ith it a littlj pepper and salt, Tbe mule is generally r to be a ofa ,!rPu0-,4'- a P"i-rai- a ti.al Mate.

t.Vttber with ju-- adust of cayenne, i . and it is possible ,ff nere. Juet ail was ruady, a pn mint it
Rub in two ouni-e- of butter as iv pie-- j two sui-id- .il n.ul.- -, in view of the f.irt of " iVu'u-"'- t ! i-- d forward

and when thtse thoroughly in- - i ' 0,i a,J : " i !"n: 1 uisire th.t nobeingcrust, are comp-H- H to help draw large I )

o.rporate.1 add two ounces of grated ! of calmly .l termined that life is
iU 'ul,'u"-'- 'bnuld Oe a; I to

cheese i Parmesan pn ferable. but any f not north th-- living. the ratwrrg of this p.e. There kie l.ei

Irv, strong sort will do.. Work tbe mix-- 1 nineteen IemK-rai- s who crave ti.e i.oii- -

turetoasm...th past" with the yoikof;
' INM..-T- hi fine vine-- r ; of doing tl.ej..b." And so it wasdore.

an eat. Should there not be aufn.-iei.- t

' m irle h? ""P1? ptessinu tbe fruit The Ui k ai.dll.enii.e-moistur- e

in tl.e vo!k of one egg, use part U a'" ' !et 'l Uni over ''"'. ,hfa 'w leu'r.ts rard it, aiieciarat.. n

of another, or a'verv little lemon juice. : 'ri,ia Ule -- ui,'e iran.l fill Utiles to of ti.eir purpose to v.rte for lir.s..n ki.-- l

but on no aeconnt add water, which has ' ",e'11 onke.1 in the snn , I.ion sr.d r,

to make the tough,
tne

to

edition

Mr.

or

and roll it out till about n" kim offiu' V ol pa- -
j ,) c..nditioie., and never disap-.,- f

an inch thick. cut into lr " l"rk th bottiis well. White j
IltIl lkv Jrrr We r. fer fo Minot's .

live inches long and of are excellent for delicate j tunt-- the ssf st and Usw rat ...0
an inch JW l i (I rr. j megr. Ke-- I ones a vineger j fJf anj j.,,- -, ,v .(fered. Prr- -

have
I 11 1C Hamsnnfor Catarrh, Diphtheria,

and in SIIILOH'S hi

with i and

Use vou desire health
' reis know

sweet breath- - 50c m"'u" Hanison
W. &
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Harrison, graduaung aidret--s iu oi
"The pour of Ungland.'' lie was. j "
tecSvoaist at nineteen, aa be is now .u

ature anbo.jd- -
m


